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REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR IS RE-

ELECTED

-

BY BIG VOTE.

DEMOCRATS ADMIT A DEFEAT

Enough Figures Are Now In to Show
That Governor Mickey Will Suc-

ceed Himself Beyond a Possible
Doubt nnd the Plurality Is 9000.

Lincoln , Nov. 10. While not con-

ceding
¬

defeat In so many words , man-

gerb

-

of the fusion campaign In Lin-

coln admitted that on the face of re-

turns Ihe Republicans had cat tied
everything. Including the head of the
stale lickot , which was the only of-

fice In serious doubt. No figures vvctc
offered al fusion headeiuaiteis , but li-

tures
?-

elsewheie Indicated that Gov-

ernor
¬

Mickey , who Is low man on the
ticket , will have a plurality of not
less than a 000. SulUclent returns
from Ihe Fifth dls.li let have been re-

ceived
¬

lo show Ihe reelection of Con-
gressman Norris , which means a solid
llepubllcan deleJl.lou fiom Nebraska
to the lower h. **

& 'f congress.
Managers in 1- '9of Congress-

man Buiketl's camp 'n'or the Unit-
ed

¬

States senate , wit. /-.nlete and
partial returns from evt b'atorlal/
and representative dlstrle. ''ined
the nexi legislature will stan j) , oou-
ate, Republicans , 32 ; fuslonlf/c's , 1 ;

bouse , Republicans , 78 ; fuslonists , 22-

On president , Nebraska has gone
overwhelmingly for Roosevelt , esti-
mates of 1Mb plurality going as high
as 75,000

The proverbial slow returns for
Nebraska seem lo be retarded more
than ever by the unusual length of
the ballot

The returns from forty-three of the
ninety counties of Ihe stale have
been received complete , and partial
returns fiom all the others. In these
counties Mickey has a plurallly of
2634. while in Ihe same counlles two
years ago his plurality was 1.556 , or a-

Bain of 107S. His plurality then In
the entire state was 5.355 , and a plu-

rality this year of 7.500 is therefore a
conservative estimate.-

Oregon.

.

.

Portland , Ore. , Nov. 10. Roose-
Yelt's

-

plurality in Oregon , estiraaled
from the best available figures , will
probably exceed 40,000 , twice the ma-

jority given anv presidential candi-
date In Ihe state In any election held
In the pasl. Deflniie figures from
come Isolaled counties will not be
available for several days

Maryland.-
Baltimore.

.

. Nov 10 1 hough the of-

flclal let urns are not all In there Is
now no elotibl that Marvland has gone
Republican bv a plurallly of about
1,500 with throe and probably four
of Hie Republican congiesslona ! can-

didates elected This result Is almost
as greal a sui prise lo the Republicans

s Democrats

Louisiana.
New Ol leans , Nov. 10. Louisiana's

plurality foi the nallonal Democratic
ticket Is about 35000.

THIRTY PEOPLE. AFTER THRILL-
ING EXPERIENCES ESCAPE.

CARRIED TO STREET BY FIREMEN

Two Young Girls and Their Grand-

father Die in Flames Which De-

stroyed an Apartment House m New
. York City Early Today.

New York. Nov. 10. Three poisons
vv ere burned to death and a half do-

oji
/ '

others wore overcome bv smoke1-

nnd saved only with great elilllcultv-

by firemen today , while more than
tlility others , after thrilling expeii-

onces on the ciovvdod (lie escapes
were taken to the street In their night-

clothes in a ( ire that destroyed ai-

apaitmont house in the upper east
siele of Ihe city. The victims wore
two young giils named Uplnn , and

their grandfather.

SNOW IS GENERAL.

Falling Today Over Eastern Portion
of the State.

Omaha , Nov 10. Snow fell today
In the oahtoin anil not thorn portions
of the state. The moiciiry chopped
below the fi-cozlug point.-

Snlltin
.

, ICnn. , Nov. 10 It is snow-
Inn here and the temperature Is fall ¬

ing.

O'NEILL 6 ; GATES 5.

Great Game of Football nt Neligh Yes-

terday Afternoon.-
Neligh

.

, Neb. . Nov 10 Special to-

The News A very excitliiK football
gflme was played here yesterday b ?
tween O'Neill nnd Uatos academy ,

QjtfpiU winning 0 to 5. Wattles , of-

Nollsli , was badly hurt but came to
they gave Win water.

IOWA 130,000, REPUBLICAN ,

Only Dcmoci.it In Congress From
That State Defeated.-

DPS

.

Mnmoc. .Nov. II. Chairman
SpeiICO Of Republican StlllO I't'll-
Irrtl committee estimates Heiu.un ell's
lilnialliy In the suite by i.fO.OOU , an-

liurciibu of 5,000 blneu eat HIM esll1-

11:11

-

: os-

.Duson
.

( Hep l , Second illstilc't for
congressman , pulled ihioiigh by a-

uamnv margin. All otlioi Republican
COnglOSMlH'II VVOIO elected.-

The1
.

Republican plurality In the
First distik-i Is aboiil Iho Bamu as lie-
fine and In the Sixth Laooy has about
D.OOO plurality In every other ills
trk't of the state the plurality has
been Incieased The total \oto of the
Elate will bo about 500,000 , as against
620,000 four yo.iis ago

In this oily the Socialists showed
Biirpilslng blicngth and their vote
WHS almost onnal to the Demoeiats-
In many precincts.

The biennial elections amendment
la believed to lia\o been raided In

the state , but .111 amendment piovid-
Ing

-

for an inciea e In the bizo of the
legislature was defeatoil.

West Virginia-
.Whf

.

ollnR.V Va. . Nov 10. The Ro-

publlean
-

victory In West Vliglnia IB

complete Roosevelt's pliuallty Is
between 20KiO( and LTi.OOO. and may
exceed these figures. Dawson Is elect-
ed governor by a plurality probably
exceeding 4000. All live of the He
publican congiosstonal nominees are
successful The legislature will bo
Republican In buth branches

THAT IS THE ESTIMATE NOW ,

FROM RETURNS.

MADISON COUNTY BIG VOTE

Gave Mickey a Plurality of About 438

and Roosevelt More Than a Thou-

sand Late Returns Only Ad to the
Republican Majorities.

Late returns coming' In , although
they me Mill incomplete nnil \ei >

slow , give assurance that 1. 1. MeCai-
thv of I'onca has been elected b ) a-

iiiajoilty of upwards of 2,000 as con
giossman In the Thlul disliict to Hue-

cci'd
-

himselt. Plallo county , \\hicli
was estimated SIR McKlllip's by .it
least 1000. loll short of that figure
hv abiiut lion. Thoie is no doubt as-

to Mol'm lily's election , and the onlj
question now Is one of plunilltv-

Hctiiins- horn Hurt county today
give McC'aithy a inujcnlt ) there of-

l.osu and Nance gave him 1,021 :

against ( ! ( ! : : lor MoKlllip. [ estimates
have been lecolved liom the oiitlie
district , and the plurality of Mcf'ar-
th

-

\ is placed , by these liguies , at-

LM7I ! .

Madison county did handsomely b >

the republican ticket. The county
complete with the exception of Kalr-
\ iepieclnct gives Mickey a plural
It ) of l.'i.'i It is estimated Kailview-

ill\\ leducp this to luS. The county
complete excepting Fall-view gives
Roosevelt a pluralit > of 1,021 It Is

estimated lliis will be reduced to
niil

1-

The b ngth of the ballot has made
ill louins veiy slow.

Colorado.
Denver , Nov. 10 Roosevelt's pin-

ralii
-

) in Cslorado bas been increased
by Liter ieturiif and may run above
15000 Republicans and Uemociat *

claim the election of goveinor ami
congressman at huge and the Itepub-

Ilians
-

linemen to loutest the state
election on the grounds of alleged
frauds In Denver. On the face of
nearly complete returns Adams has
carried Denver county by 4.6oo plural-
ity and he appears to have a bate lead
oxer Pcnbody without this county.
According to the returns in Ihe
Times , Adams plurality in the state
Is a little over 10000. The Times
concedes that the result Is in doubt
BS tothe other stale olllces. but
claims the legislature to be Democrat-
ic

¬

In both branches.-

Wisconsin.

.

.

Milwaukee , Nov 10 The result of

the election in Wisconsin shows that
Roosevelt inn ahead ot every ticket
and carried the state by a plurality
estimated at between CO.OOo and 75-

000
, -

; that Ciovoinor Lai-'ollette has
been re-elected by a pliuallty of about
PO.OOO and thai the congressional
complexion remains unchanged fiom
two yeais ago. The legislature ,

which Is to elect a United States sen-

ator to sucteed Joseph V Quarles , Is
largely Republican , and the question
of whether Wisconsin shall have a
primary election law has carried by a
safe majority. One of the surprises
In the election was the big increase
In the vote of the Social Democratic
patty.

Debs' Vote Is 600000.
Now ork Nov 10 William Mail-

loy
-

, national chairman of the Social
1st party , wire * to a local newspaper
that incomp'eie returns Justify an cs-

timto
-

ot 600 , ' 00 votes cast for Debs
and Hanford He says Illinois loads ,

with 75,000 votes , of which 42,000
were cast In Chicago ,

RETURNS INDICATE REPUBLICAN
VICTORY IN MISSOURI.

FOLK IS ELECTED GOVERNOR

Indications Are Tltr.t a Republican
Will Succeed Francis M. CocUrcll-

aa United States Senator Gain
Seven Concjicssnicn ,

81 Louis , Nov 10 With Incom-
plete letuius at hand and Hie ic'sult-
of Hie Mule and national clciiluu
coming In slow I ) Horn the ontl.vliig
counties , Houses ell has bioUon the
"bulhl south ' by unolng Ali.-suml
for the RcpuhlUan pail ) foi ihu Ilisi
time in Unit ) ) oais

Fill ) eight widely sciiltoiod conn-
lies , uut ol 111 , give Ihe national in K-

el
-

a pluiallly cm-i Judge. P.iikur ol-

Il'tiJ2( Joseph W. Folk ll m ) . tot
govoinoi , limning In the noiglihothood-
of 36,000 ahead ol the btnie iickel , Is
given a plmulit ) ot ; ! l.uil; In ( he snmo
counties , Mhuh Include Hie city of-

Si Louis.
Can led wilh the Itopublltiiu land-

slide ate the candidates foi cougicbs-
In eight of the sixteen dlsliliis a Ite
publican gain ol seven , and the semi
olllclal let mils fiom the stall leglsla
live disiikis give a Hepubluiiu in.i-

joritv
-

of loin teen on Joint lialloi In
the next genoially assembly

Tins will mean the deteat of United
Stales Senator Cockiell lot icelect-
ion. . Ills piobable successor will be-

elthi'i Onis II Walbridqe. Republic-
an

-

candidate for goveinor , 01 Thomas
K. Nicdilnghaus , chalimau of the He-
publican state committee. , y-

The' rotuins on other than the heads
of the lespoulvo state ticUets are
meaget and il is impossible to pi edict
vviili any degieo ol certainty the out-

come when the olllcial vote In re-

ceived
¬

It appears , however that , ex ¬

cept the candidate for governor , the
entire Republican state ticket is elect-
ed by small majoiltles and thai the
election of Mr. Folk is a gicut per-

sonal
¬

tecord victory , as ho went out
of St Louis fi.OOO to 10.000 ahead of
his ticket , and with 8OuO gieater plu-

iullly
-

than was glvou Hoosew'lt , who
carried Ihe city by 2,000 pluiality

Just previous to Ihe closing of Ibo
DemcKiatie state beaduaiteis( | here ,

Chaiimnn Kvnns of Ihe stain central
committee stated "Fiom HIP incom-
plete leliinis In our possession , we-

don't concede , but wo do look lor a
Republican majoilty in the next state

" * 'legislaiuio
Few additional return * weie re-

ceived
¬

at ell her Republican 01 Demo
oralir head | iiai lets , although the few-

that did come In strengthened I lie be-

lief
¬

that the loglblaliuo would be Re-

publican bv a majoiily of six to
twelve on the joint ballot to elect a
successor to United States Senator
Cockiell.-

Mr.
.

. Folk sent replies to the tele-
grams fiom William J llijan and
Judge P.nkor. congratulating him on
his election as goveinor. Mr Folk's-
message's weie identical , as follows-
"I

-

sliuerelv thank ) ou for ) our con
gratulallons. My plmalil ) will be be-

tween
¬

HO.nOO and -Ki.OOO "

Kansas City , Nov. 10 The Star
says : Roosevoli has carried MIssour-
by Irom 10.000 to lli.Oui ) The only
Demociatlc slalo candidate elected Is
Folk for gov-Pinor , who made a re-

markable race against the Roosevelt
landslide. His plurality will be about
25000. The legislature is In doubt
With chances favoiing a Republican
body to select Senator Cockrell's BU-
Cccssor. . Chairman ISvans of the Dem-

ociatic
-

state committee concedes the
election ot eight Republican congress-
men

¬

in Missouri. They are : Frank
I ) . Klepper , in the Third district ;

Frank B. Fulkerson , in the Fourth ;

Edgar C. Kllis. in the Fifth ; John
Welborn , In the Seventh ; Richard
Rartholdt , In the- Tenth ; Marlon R.
Rhodes , In the Thirteenth ; William
T. Tyndall , in the Fourteenth , and
Cabins M. Shartel , In the Fifteenth.

Chicago , Nov. 10 Vice Chairman
New , Secretary Dover and National
Commilteeinan Low don wore conn"

dent at western headquarters that
Mi-M nrl had been landed safely in
the Republican column and the Mason
and Dlxon line once more broken

Rhode Island-
.Providence.

.

. R 1. , Nov. 10. Com-
pleiu

-

stale leturns show that Presi-
dent Hoosevelt received Ihe largest
vote ever casl In Rhode Island , and
his plurality of 1G.OOO Is grealer. wllh
the exception of that of 1S9G , than
any presidential candidate was given
here Lieutenant Govurnor Oeorgo
11 litter ( Hep ) , vvho uuccceds Mr-

.Oarun
.

( Dem ) candidate for a third
term had but 594 plurality over his
opponent Representatives Granger
( Dem ) and Capion ( Rep ) were re-

elected
-

to congress.-

California.

.

.

San Francisco , Nov. 10. The Re-
publican

¬

esiimalo of 75,000 plurality
for Roosevelt in Cnlltornfa appears to-

bo ( onfluncd by the latest returns
From a number of counties complete
returns have- not been received , but
their votes will not materially clmngt
the result A full delegation of eight
congressmen has been chosen and tlto
election of a Republican senator by
the n m legislature is assured ,

WAR ON THEOPIUM TRAFFIC_
"clllioncrs Interview Secictnry Hay

on the Problem.-
iishlulKoii

.

\\ , I ) f , Nitv 10 Se'iie-
nn llav HilH inclining nave a healing
i ) , i ilc'eitiillon' lepreseutlng I lie In-

oiuational Itofonu bureau mid a
umber cif other uiNMlonar ) mioli'tli'M-

hloh\ have united In a petition nnU-

ng this Kdveniiiuiiil to Initiate dlplo-
uiillo olfortH to Induce ( liont Ililtalu-
o leleiiHe ciilnn fiom lieatv oompul
ion to allow the opium tralllc
The mlsMlonar ) Hooli'tloH ohilm to-

cproHetit a uuijoi-ll.v cil the Aiuorlcnu-
icnplo , and us PreHldcMit ItnoHovolt
mil the Houate havu alieadj declined
n favor ol a unhorsa ! tioatv to pie
ilbll tlie Hale of bolli Intoxicants and
ipliim among aboilglim'l IIICCM | t IH

toped that HOIIIC liinglble u'sullH ma.v-

ollow
.

loda.v's honrlng It IH be-

leved that the Japanem1 giiveinmeut-
vciuld bo load ) lo join an ) movement
o mippioHH the opium Iralllc , as both
lol'oio I In- war and loceiitlv II linn

Hliiiwu mi IntoioHl In the mailer.-

Utah.

.

.

Salt I .alto , Nov 10 About on -

hlnl of I lie voting preclmis of the
stale give Itooxcvclt 2"tSI: , Pinker
15 ! II2! , Debs LfiOO The pioelnotH re-

pelled
-

luc'lude many ol the heavy He-

imbllcan
-

dlstilcls. but so itnlfoim Inn
lieen the gain for Roosevelt that II In

now evident his pluiallly In Hie state
will be far In excess of (list out I

males Republican Slate Chad man
Spr.r claimed the election of Iho en-

tire state ( Ic ket.

NEPHEW OF GENERAL GROSVEN-

OR DIES IN RUNAWAY.

HAD RELATIVES IN NORFOLK

Malhcwsons of This City Arc Related
to the Grosvenors Young Man's
Lnntcin Exploded and His Body
Wns Almost Ciciliated by the Wreck

Athens , Ohio. Nov Ifl - Frank ! IOH-

vciior. . a IK phovv of ( Jenoial CliailoH-
II Ciosvc'tior , wan liiMtanllv Killed in-

a iiinaway accident hole toda ) A-

lanlein which he cairled exploded and
set lire1 to Iho VMc-ok , altniml cic'inal-
ing bis bed ) .

TheCrciHVonoiH arc1 Indlioolly ic-

latc'd to Ihe MalhewHoiiH of this oily
lli'iijamin ( lumvortor and CharloH-

iiosvenor.( . who linve both visited ii-

N'oi folk me cousins ol ( iineial ( iiusX-

CMIOI ol Ohio-

MINISTER'S WIFE IS DEAD.-

Mrs.

.

. Kokjes Passed Away Yesterday
at Her Home in Petersburg.

Pot el-slung. Neb , Nov. 10 - Spe-

cial lo The News Mis .1 M Kokjes
wile ol the Coiigic'Kalioiml pastoi a

ibis plaei' , dlod at her homo lion
Tuesday aftoinoon at l- : ! . ami tin
luiK'i.il will bo hold this altc'iuooii a

2 o'clock. Mis KokjOH has be-on bed
last with cancer since' last Mav , nut
that ellsoa.se was the cause ol lie
death Ilcsides her husband , two lit
lie- daughters , age-el six and eleven
two hrolhe'i-s and Heve-ral sisters sui-

vivc' to mourn her loss The fathe-
ol Mis Kokjc's likewise ! survives III
lioiiicis at ( 'larks.

MAKES PLEA FOR ARBITRATION

Lansdownc Reviews North Sea Inci-

dent at Lord Mayor's Banquet.
London , Nov. lo Lord Lan * iluwno ,

In the abse-iiLcj ot I'M miei Ballonr. at
the hibloiit lord majors banquet ,

made a sliong plea for peace and ar-

bilration
-

on behalf ol the Hutioli gov-

einment.

-

. Luid Latisdowno
out to a large and rather unsympa-
thelic

-

a in ) i1 tire lhat aiburation was
Ihe only waj lhat Iho Noith sea dl.v
pule will ) Hnsbiii could have been
equably bellied , and , almost in the
same breath , diew a vivid plclure of
Iho honors of Ihe struggle now pro1-

ceedmg in the- east Between Iho
lines of every reference Ihe foreign
minister made to the Russo Japanese
war was an urgent plea , amounting
almost to a demand Ibul II might bo
settled by arbitrallon. It was a care-
fully

¬

piepaied stalelnent , made be-

fore what is considered the mosi rep-

resentaiive
-

galherlng of leading men
In Great Britain As such , tl was gen1-

erall ) Interpreted as a bolder bid for
Intei volition than has yet emanated.
from anv neutral power America was' '

writ largo In ( his speech , for which
Great Britain has been waiting for
many days. The foreign ininloler pre-1

faced all his remarks by saying'-
"That great statesman. John Hay. ro-

cenlly
-

remarked th'U' war was the
most fulilo and fallacious of human
follies"

Treasurer Locked In Vault-
.Prescoii

.

, Ariz. , Nov 10. James P-

.Stoim
.

eounty treasurer of this coun-
ty

¬

, was found bound and gagged and
locked In the vault of hU office. The
treasurer had been robbed of 15000.

Loses Home , Kills Himself.-
Sterling.

.

. III. . Nov. 10. William
Mayor of Mount Carroll lost tils homo
by bottlns on ParHor and committed
eulctdg by hanging.

ROOSCVCLT ELECTED BY REC-

ORD BREAKING MAJORITY.

HAS 313 ELECTORAL VOTES

MjGS.ichusetts and Minnesota Give
Blcj Pluralities ( or Roosevelt , but
Elect Democratic GoveinorsJudju
pjtUcr and Bryan M Ke Slatcmentn.

New Yolk. Nov 10Wllh Iho ulec
Ion n nuns null Incomplete , the plu-

ullly ol Ihe picfcidcni In the nation ,

ucuirdlug to nil nielli iitlom- , will ex

teed LoOO.dUOIbu gii-atcbt pluiality
over glvon an Ameiuan candidate
I'lio ncnicnl iippnnuh to Ibis ve ie was
u 18 % . wlien McKluley teiciveil a-

ilurulity iippioxlinatliig NfiU.uoi ) Tim
ntoient now cunle'iti In MIUMMII ! and

Matland. Late lotnimi liulicatu that
thci I'm HUM muiu Is In tlie Republican
column , so l.ii MI piesldeiiilal ulecl
lib me cuucoini-d , but that Joseph W-

Kolk , the DCIIIOI mileciinelidale. . haJ-

CCMI

-)

elected geixc-inoi In Maiyland ,

the ptestik-ntlal volu will probablr lie
CUM ! lor Pic'Hide'iit itiHiHeveli I.ato-
leiiiniR Indie ate ( lint 'I human A-

.bmllh
.

( lc'in. ) has liri'ii elected to-

cougies. .) In the l''inU dlHlilet by 450-

pluialil.T In the otlii'i Hlali'H. It Ii-

Hlmpl ) u iiiestloii| of pluriilltle's
The "Reilld south" was Inokeii by

thepiobable drU'itlon of MlShouil
this see lion of the conntiy iitonilly-
tiuvlng tblile'i'ii slates In the Demo-
cratic column. The llguie-H today
nhow lint twelve states , wllh 133 votes
for Judge' I'uikei.

halo tedium Indicate ( bat the en-

tire Republican stale ticket with Iho
exception e f governor , Is e'lecled In-

Mlssouil. . Piesldent Roosevelt , It lu-

dclliiltely known , bus carried Iho-

laic. .

Norlh Swejit for Roosevelt-
.Prosldent

.

Roosevelt carried all ( ho
northern state's swept Ihe'in. In fact
and 1ms 3111 electoral votes

The banner slalej In Pennsylvania-
.Twentyfour

.

hours after the polls
cloned tbu ic'tuiiis fiom this slate In-

dlcaled that HoiiHcvclt'H plurality
would i each ISfi.dOO. Next was llllnolB-
wltli appioxlmately 2110.001) ) pluiallly
for Roosovelt. Ohio guvo Roosevelt
210.000 and then came New
Yoik state , wliuio the president polled
nppioximately 171000 votes more
than did Judge- Pinker The New
Yoik city le-tuuis aie still Incomplete ,

but the nma/eineiii ovet the lesult
has not subRleleil. Ji'Jgo' Pinker car-
ried gieater New Voik by over U.OO-
Ovotes. .

In gcneial , the situation Is chlclly
Interesting he-cause the. tlekot In many
of tinstates was cut. Pie-Hldent
Roosevelt inn alicad of bis llc'kct In

many localities , notably In Masmichu-
Belts , whe-ie he nee ured a pluiallly of-

8li,000 voles , while ) Iho Republican
candidate lor goveinor was defeated
by 31000. In that slate the legisla-
ture Is Republican and the entire Re-

publican ticket , with the exception
of governor , was elected. In Missouri ,

clri'iimstanccs are similar. In No-

buiska.
-

. the delinlto annonncemcnt
thai the leglslatuie Is Hepubllcan dis-

poses of the statement that William
J. Bi.van has aspirations for the Unit-

ed
¬

Slates scnalorship In ll.at state
the rae-e for the governorship Is close ,

with J. II. Mickey ( Rep ) in the
load. All RepublictiM congressmen
uic elected.

Minnesota vote Is Split.
There is a curious situation in Mln-

nPseitu

-

, where Roosevelt becined 125-

Ooo

,-

pluiality , but where a Democratic
goveinor and a Republican lieutenant
gemmotwere alec led. The election
of a Di moc i.itlc governor Is tbo sec-

ond
¬

in the- history of the stale. Chair-
man

¬

Uahcock of the Republican con-

gres'ioiial
-

committee has been ro-
tiirni-d lo congress from Wisconsin ,

bill Chniiman Cowherd of Iho Demo
cralic congressional commitloo was
dcleated In Missouri The situation
In Coloiado presenls nn Interesting
phase Rooseveli has cairled the
Htate by probably 15,000 , bill Ihe gov-

cinorshli
-

) Is still In doubt , both sides
claiming victory.-

As
.

Inteiesting lo the voter as any-
thing

¬

today were the statements IH-

sued by Judge Parker and William J.
Bryan

In his statement Judge Parker
declared that the people will soon
realise thai "the tariff-fed trusls are
absoibing the wealth of Ihe nation."
He said lhat when lhat time comes
the people will turn to the Democrat-
ic

¬

palty for relief In this leller
Judge Paiker says he shall never
seek a nomination nor public ofllco-
.He

.

discusses Ihe dllllcullles encount-
ered by the Democrats In making
their campaign this jear and makes
Fuggcstlons on harmon ) In the party.
Concluding , the Judge says he does
not heMtato lo say that the great
moral question lhat confronts the
Democrats Is "shall the trusts and
corporations bo prevented from con-
tributing money to control or lo aid
In controlling elections ? "

In his (statement , Mr Tlryan said ,

rofeirlng to Judge Parker"Ho did
as well as he coulj under the circum-
Etuneo4 , ho was the victim of unfavor-
tblo

-

londitlons and of a mistaken
party ( ndicy The result was due to
the fact that the Democratic party at-
tempted to bo conservative In the
presence of conditions that demandtd
radical action. "

THE CONDITIONJF THE WEATHER

rcmpor.itmc for Twenty-four Houro.-
Forcc.iRt

.
for Nebraska.-

Ciiiidltlein
.

of Iho vvoalhnr nn rocord-
I'd

-

for the 21 luinrn unillnt ; nl 8 a. m-

.todi
.

) .

Maximum. 86-

Mliilmiiiu. go-

Chlingii , Nov. IDTho htillc'tln Is-

wii'il
-

b ) Iho Chicago Btntlon of the
Unlii'il HtatoB vu'iilhor biiroati thin
moriiliiK , IVOH| Iho forocitHt for No-
bniHlin

-

n H lollowH :

I'milv oloiulv tonight and cooler
1'iiHi poiilon I'tlilav fair-

ARCHBISHOPAGIUS SAILS
_

NL-W Apohtollc Dcle'fjale lo the Philip-
pine ! !) Leaves London.-

London.
.

. Nm | o AichhlHllop AgI-

IIH
-

, Die noulv appointed apostolic dol-
egnii

-

to the Philippines , Ifl amoiiK
tinIMHHOIIKIM Hiillliin loelay on Iho-
Hloainoi Mlnuc'loiika lot Now Voik-
.I'pou

.

airhlng In Ameilca Falhor AgI-

IIK
-

will PIOCOIM ) ul once lo Waaliltig--
lon to e-oiilor wllh I'lOHldiMit Hooso-
vi'll

-

pilot te ri'Hiimlni ; bin Joiirnoy to
Alnnlli-

iriilbci AghiH was c-ilucaled In KIK-
liniil

\ -

mid IH well known hole Those
best acquainted with him expiews the
opinion Ilia ! bo IH likely to glvo no-
Hiinill aid In the pac-Hlcalloii of Iho
Filipinos | | o has led a bimy , viuleilI-
lle - In Knglaml In Kgpi , In Italy anil-
olliei ( ( Minii ii's ami IIIIH loaine d lo-

luKc a bioid vliw ol PIMHOIIH and
Ihhu

GENERAL STOESSEL MAKES RE-

QUEST

¬

OF JAPANESE.

THE PURPOSE IS NOT STATED

A Report From Toklo Today Says
That the General Cornmnndlng the
Russian Foices at Port Arthur Haa
Made a Plea to the Assailants ,

Tokio , Nov 10 II IH ropoiled thai
Ceiieial Sioi'Hsd IIIIH iiHked the Japan-
c He- lot an annlHltcc Iho purposu of
which IH not staled.-

JAPS

.

ASK FOR PEACE.

Not Likely to Again Urge Russia to
Conic to Terms.

London , Nov. Id , Japan bus of-

liclallv
-

made' ii'pn'AciilalloiiK lo Ifun
sin looking to pence This action ban
d'Hullc'd in a falluie and such icpie-
Hoiiialions.

-

. even pilvately , nro not
likely to betepcalcil by Japan

FIRE A WAREHOUSE.

Japanese Bombardment Does Damage
In Port Arthur.-

Tcikio
.

, Nov. Id Hopoits fiom Uen-

fial
-

NOKI'H heailiiaiterR( | say that the
beiinbaidiiiont of n inllltaryareliou.He
siiiiaii-d In the northern putt of Port
Ail Inn by the JapnncHo canned n con-

IbiKiatioii

-

Late r a HuHHlan battery em Sung
I'limv mountain VVIIH u\ploded by Jap-

inc'se Hhe-lls.

RUSSIANS REPULSED.

Attacked Japanese Outposts but Were
Driven Back.-

Tcikio
.

, Nov. 10 From the Mancliu-
H.ui

-

hoadquartc-rs it Is reported that
on the eighth ( wo companies of Rus
slum * attackeel the Japanese outposts
lint were completely repulsed.

All if quiet In other directions.

Washington.
Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 10. Completa

returns from all the precincts In the
state of Washington show that the
Rooseveli eleilois have carried this
slate by over HO.OOO voles Albert E.
Mead ( Hep ) is fleeted governor over
George Tin nor ( Dem ) by between
G.OOO and 7.00U votes. Charles E.
Coon ( Hep ) Is elected lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

by fully 14,000 votes. Every
oilier candidate on Ihe Republican
state ticket Is elected by from 15.000-

to 20.000 except Humphrey , Jonea-
nnd Ciishman for congress , whose ma-

jorities
¬

will be higher. The next leg-

Islatuie
-

will be very strongly Republ-
ican.

¬

.

Japanese Attacks Repulsed.-
Che

.

Too Nov 10. A junk , which
left Po't Arthur Nov 7 has arrived
here , br.np.r.g Ihe ncws Ihal the gar-
rison up lo ilial lime bad repulsed all
Japanese aliacks The Junk was In-

lercep'ed by a Japanese torpedo boat ,

* hlch confiscated all the correspond-
ence en board Two Chinese who
* ere on the boat were executed by
the Japanese

p ohibltlon'sts' Are Satisfied.-
Chicaco.

.

. Nov 10. "Prohibition Is
well ta'ibfled with the showing in the
election ' said Oliver \V Stewart , na-

tional
¬

cha'-T.an of the party "Re
turns recoved at national headquar-
ters

¬

In this city Indicate lhat Dr-

Bwa''ow' our presidential candidate ,

polled at least 300.00J votes. "

Washington Pastor Stricken.-
Washington.

.

. Nov" 10 The Rev. Di.-

C
.

C Meador , pastor emeritus of the
Fifth Baptist church of this city , died
from an attack of acoulesr.


